Below are links to employment resources for students interested in Publishing and Journalism. This list is meant to provide you with both specific internships to apply to as well as hints for finding internships and jobs of interest. Publishing firms, newspapers, and media outlines are all places to find both publishing and journalism internships and full-time jobs.

**Internship Links**
- Media Bistro        [www.mediabistro.com](http://www.mediabistro.com)
- National Writers Union Internship        [https://nwu.org/internship-application-form](https://nwu.org/internship-application-form)

**Full-Time Job Links**
- Media Bistro        [www.mediabistro.com](http://www.mediabistro.com)
- Bookjobs.com Full Time Job/Internship Database        [http://www.bookjobs.com](http://www.bookjobs.com)

**Other Resources**
Going Global has guides to some of the Publishing and Journalism Employers. To access, visit
[http://www.union.edu/offices/career/students/career/](http://www.union.edu/offices/career/students/career/), click “Going Global”. Once there, click appropriate guide.